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3Y J. B. HARKEN

I OO OUR NAACP
K MOUNT - Rocky

mount 1.- : AACP proxy Fred
Belflc i . i s just returned, tir-
ed a ' 1 py, and much more
inforn , ' egrrdlng the more
picselm need for tacks to

rally \o Ine enlargement of the
Nat lonal ABsoctat ion for the Ad-¦ mcentsni of Colored people In

der that Negroes may more
b lit exercise tl.etr civil and

Utica- i ig! ts in America.
' ‘fit id was one of the two

b of adults and youths
f ¦ Tarheelia who made

t Cincinnati, Ohio for
tal N'AACP confab,

•• k. Mr. Belfleld is
t out ' is second year

of ti <¦ local NAACP,
¦¦.pected to show grea-

ts a result of his
¦¦¦'¦ .¦ a- tt is first national

Du i t , convention, vet-
• c-dia NAACP Confer-

-11 Kelly Miller,
, Sr., and son } Kelly

Jr., i. " wore elected to the
~tjf. ,1 naacp board, with the

epr> -c-nting the Youth and
CM!” Chapters.

' • cl was impressed with
;n ¦: if. and influence of

V? . !•: ir. * e NAACP on the
-calc. Hi has been on

• tv *. cars.
i f aid local NAACP

¦ : • citizens in gen-
; ( dou! lo their efforts

i ¦ ,• i me:: borships fees
.rd the former $3,50

¦; i -is to $6 and tl-.e $lO
iii witl Crisis re-

ti< same. There Is still
~ contributing member-

i| and $"00 life member-
i; a; i still available, pay-

i /
( |

i '

i\!' $ OOTH BIRTH-
i - Edgar Haywood, a

-!(• resident of 207 W.
Garner, observed his
i.v on Wednesday, Ju-

,out-door fellow-
. Mr. Haywood was

1 i, 1380 at the above
O' . He is a member of

iptist Grove Church,
.. : is a retired South-
nad worker. Friends

i by to say happy
to him were: Rev. and

. -. P. Briley, Fuquay,
Cofield, his sister,

Mrs. Elizabeth Ililli-
Farnest Cofield,

Mi. V.. n. Knight, Mrs. J. R.
Mrs. Minnie Williams,

¦ oca Hayes, Mrs.
Junes, Mr. and Mrs.

Cooke. Mrs. Lizzie

A. Stevens, Teresa
: :•••!! ail of Garner, Brian

• lend Rogers, Mrs.
¦ nan. Mr. and Mrs.

jo ' '.Hums, Daryl and Re-
’i.ll:.s Mr. Carolyn

s. riK- Rev. and Mrs. Ar-
o :¦ Poway, all of Raleigh,
a 'J'e. Rosa Johns of Au-

¦¦¦so«ses for ihc- occas-
iaugiiters, Mrs. Wil-

.'Flizabeth), Mrs.
Thomas (Carrie).

St. John AMI
Church Mews

, .F. WILLIAMS
VI'I K - Wouldn't this
i* .letter if the folks

t mid say 1 know sorne-
*Pi i 1 d about you ancf then
'* ’ ;• ust that way?

¦ i - ruing of the mortgage
o r ¦ v church was sad

i.t . lful. Many happy per-
is attendance. Mr.

A. !la wood of the Raleigh
Fn>. i 1 Home and Mr. J. E,

:i' i-.Cird of Mechanics and
a! ¦Bank were two of the

Imn-n on the program. Mr.
Geo:. i . Jones of Jones’Fun-
eral Hon in New York C'ity
¦a- also there and well as

C. V.. Larkin, who pre-
* - d. nice sum of money

wi,: hno vledged.
i ¦r. r ilx’r that St. John’s

r: will sponsor a picnic
o'ilPtg to Ocean View Beach in
N orfolk VU. on July 11. You may
purchase tickets from Mrs.
C'diir Rogers and Mr. .Bennie
Hem by.

Services will tie held at. the
Baptist Church on the weekend.
Rev. Frank Weaver is the pas-
tor.

A few of the out-of-town visi-
- so: the fourth of July

' m Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Ly-
on:-., Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Beckwith and family, Mrs, Mat-
tic Ashe and others. Our hope
i; that they enjoyed themselves
and will have a safe return trip,

Remember the sick and shut-
ins in your community.

able in full, or in Installments
of S2OO, SIOO, or* as small as
SSO annually by groups or In-
dividuals.

It Is worthy of not that If
Negroes permit the NAACP to
lag unduly, or lose the esteem
and effectiveness it lias enjoy-
ed for sixty-two years it will
be a sad day for the cause of
our civil rights; because, af-
ter all. the most and greatest
gains we have gotten over
three-score years have been the
result, Initially and finally, of
the NAACP’s legalistic endeav-
ors and accomplishments. That
can only he erased by neglect!

Sam “Mallison’s Meander-
ings” column in the local Rocky
Mt. Telegram, Sunday, opened

with this worthy line: "Learn-
ing to accept ttie deficiencies
of those we live with instead
of trying to change them is the

secret of many a good relation-
ship.” Wouldn’t it be wonder-

ful if we could remember that

when dealing with our family
and people in general.

The Rev. George W. Dudley.,

minister of Mt. Zion First
Baptist Church, was elected
second vice chairman, N, C,
Democratic Resolutions Com-
mittee in Raleigh last week.

Thurbert E. Baker, rising
senior, Rocky Mount Senior

High, was sponsored by Cole-
man-Pittman Post American
Legion to the Boy’s State at

Wake Forest University, Wins-
ton-Salem, where he was e-
lected to Important officers in

the Senate. Baket is a sum-
mer employee in the office of

the City Human Relations De-
partment, Samuel Gray, Direc-
tor.

St. John Holy
Church News

BY MRS. OMENDA MANGUM
ZEBULON - 10 a.m. Bible

Church School was conducted
by the supt.. Bro Donnie Rep-
orts. Sistei Allie Jones taught
class No. 1. The 11 a.m. morn-
ing worship services w.ere held
with the pastor. Rev. Jessie
Jones, in c! arge. Music was
rendered by the senior choir
and directed by the president.

Sister Zannie Carpenter and
Sister Naomi Horton were
pianists. The opening song was
“Blessed Assurance” and
scripture was taken from
Leviticus 25:1-15. Prayer was
offered In the pastor. A prayer
for ti e sick and shut-ins was
offered by Rev. John E. Rob-
erts. A spiritual, “Since
Jesus Came Into My Heart’' was
sung. The sermon text was irom

Lev. 25:10, subject, “Let Free-
dom Ring.”

Our visitors were Mrs. Ruby
Taylor, Maggie Perry, New
York, Mrs. Bessie Young,
Bronx, New York, Mrs. Norma
J. Spivey of New Jersey, Mr,
and Mrs. George Morgan are
hack, from Germany, and Rev.
John E. Roberts from Method.

The Youth Club will meet
Saturday at 6 p.m.

Franklinton
FRANKLINTCN- Children’s

Day was observed at Allen's
Chapel AME Zion Church Sun-
day, June 28 at 11:30 a.rn. Miss
Juanita Anderson presided. Mu-
sic was rendered by the chil-
dren’s choir. Mrs. Sadie Har-
ris accompanied at the piano.
Responsive reading was "The
Litany of Thanks” afterwhich
the children sang "We Thank

7 Thee O God.”
The scripture reading was

from St. Luke 2:41-52 by Miss
Sylvia Cole. Prayer was by
Miss Marie Crudup. Announce-
ments were made by Miss Bar-
bara Privette. The sermon was
delivered by Rev. E. 1... Me-
zeko. pastor. His theme was
"Christian Education for Con-
tinuous Change.” The offering
was taken by Barbara and Jos-
hua Privette. The building fund
offering was lifted by Michael
Privette.

Lunch was served at 1 o’clock
on the lawn and at 2:30 a short
program was held sponsored by
Mrs. Katherine Crudup.

At 3 p.m., a sermon by Rev.
Earl Richardson, pastor of the
United Methodist Church of
Franklinton was hear d. His
message was on "The Cross.”
It was a wonderful sermon.
The youth enjoyed a marvelous
day.

Rhamkatte News
BY MRS. LUCILLE ALSTON

RHAMKATTE-Sunday School
opened at St. John AME Church
at 9:45 a.m.. Our presiding
Elder Dr. G. W. Larkins, was
our 1! a.m. speaker. He spoke
from I Samuel 7;12. Subject
"There Is Quite A Bit In Pray-
ers. The Lord has helped us.”
Revs Worthy, F, Melver and
R, B. Herribry accompanied the
presiding Elder which was the
Rostrum for the a.rn. serv-
ice. At . 2 p.m., the mortgage
burning ceremonies activities
with remarks by Mr. J. E,
Strickland of Mechanic and
Farmers Bank wore held. Also
speaking were Mr. C. A. Hay-
wood and Mr. George L. Jones
of Now York. We were glad to
have them and all our friends
to witness the services. Thanks
to all for their support and
prayers.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Dr. and Mrs.
Alfonso E. Gore of Greensboro have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Miss Barbara
Jane Gore, to Second Lieut. Darryl McKenzie

Washington, son of Mr. and Mrs. McKenize
Theodore Washington of Hollis, New York. The
wedding is to take place on August 22, 1970 at
Trinity AME Zion Church, Greensboro.

M iss Lawson, Mr. Williams
Wed In Double-Ring Rites

FUQUAY - VARINA - Miss
Carolyn Lawson became the
bride of Frank Williams in a
4 o’clock double-ring cere-
mony Saturday, June 27, at
First Baptist Church in Fu-
quay-Varina.

MRS. FRANK WILLIAMS

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond l'anie-1
I awson of Philadelphia, Pa. The
bridegroom is the son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Landis Williams of
Greenville. S. C.

The Rev. N. a, Trice officiat-
ed. Nuptial music was present-

•ed by Mrs. Helen Levers.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by 'er lather. SL” •'

iv

a street-lengtl gown of white
satin trimmed wit!, seed pearls,
scalloped neckline, elbow length
sleeves, and detachable train.
Her shoulder length veil of il-
lusion vas attach”! to a crow:,
of white roses v.it! satin pet-

als arid seed pearls. S!.» car-
ried a bouquet of vl.in roses.

Mrs. Lari Raxtet of Green-
ville, S. C., vas mat: on of
honor; Miss rut!: . hates,
Raleigh, was aid ot l.ono;.
Bot! were attired in fori: ..1
lengtl fli>ral tov :.s of blue ->t -

ted Swiss with be.tdpiect -of
blue illusion veil. The; car: r !
a bouquet oi white mum- ac-
cented in Hue,

The bridesmaids were Mrs.
Dot is Ir! • and Miss Thelma
Mike of Green i!h . s. C,, Mis 4-
Mary Jane Oates of Ral> ir

,

Miss Elaine Lawson and Iris
Raines of Fuquay-Varina. All
wore formal length floral gowns
of yellow identical to that of
the honor attendants with yellow
illusion veiling. They carried a
bouquet of white mums accent-
ed in yellow.

Children in the wedding were
Deborah Wright and KimberL
Irby, f1 ow e r girls; Mich a e 1
Lawson was ring bearer.

John Bennett of Favetteville
was best man. Ushers were Ed-
die Ray Nipper and Carl Black

of Fort Bragg and Kenneth Law-
son of Fuquay-Varlna, William
Lawson of Camden, X. J., John
C. Lewers and Cornett Lowers
of Brooklyn, X, V.

A reception was old in the
church social room following
the ceremony. After a short
wedding trip t ; -e bridal couple
will reside in Fayetteville.

lincolnville AME
BY ! OX ALB HOOK! R

LIXCOLXYII I 1 Sunday

School opened at '<¦ I'd y singing
‘•Have Thine Own Way, Lord,’'

afterwhich prayei was led In-
Mr. Charles Rogers. Tin- sec-
ond selection was “Bringing In
the Sheaves.” The subject of
the lesson was “Youth Looks
at Genesis,” taken from Gen-'
esis l:l-i: John 1:1-3; Rom-
ans 1:16-21; Colossians 1:18-17;
and Hebrews 11:3. Banner class
was class Xo. 1 taught by James
White and

v banner attendants
was class Xo. 2 taught In Mrs.
Lucille Cotton. A review of the
lesson was In Charles Rogers.

AXXOUXCKMFXTS
The Lincolnville AMKChurch

will observe its Homecoming on
August 30. 1 incolnville will be
travelling to Ocean View, \'a.,
July In. Tickets are now on

sale. Buses will 1-t¦-leaving at
;7 o’clock. Recreation will Ix3
held weekdays at the Method
Recreation C nte: from 0-12.
Five r< fresi.ini-nts are avail-
able and the return trip is
from 2-3 o’clock,

The junior choir will practice
Saturday at 6 p.m.

Bible School will be held
very soon at Lincoln', ille.

Celebrating ! i r t hd a y s are
Donald Hooker. July 12 and
Melvin Hooker, July IC.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tomas
are : ere rsiting Mrs, Tomas’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glover
Pennington.
A THOUGHT

Those wl'O approach the study
of the Bible in terms of faith
will have no difficulty ir. see-
ing its relevance today .

Bunn News
BY CARL SATTFRWHITE

BUXX-T! Id urn Chapel held
Sundae Sc!,ool at the usual hour

it!; t! e supt., Deacon Otis Pul-
ley ,

presiding.
The lesson foi Jr e 28 was

entitled ‘-The Christian Hope,’’
from Re elation.

Missionary meeting followed
ti.<- Sunday School v. it:. the sen-
ior j,resident Mrs. Alcer Sat-
terv.hitt in c ,:. e.

Servic- r were ! eld at Geth-
semaue Baptist Clmrcli and fea-
tured a Cl ildren's Day program
\ ith gi onps fro; Winston-Sal-
mi and Foies illeparticipating.

Visitors hen- included Miss
> eiy 1 Greet, of Durham who
visited her grandmother. Mrs.
Josephine' Ci’udup.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fdgeton
visited Mrs. Rdgeton’s mother
last Sunday. She is Mrs. Lizzie
Satterwhite,

and Mrs. Fdgeton reside
in Kannapolis. V. e ! ope all ¦ isjt-
i'tg relatives and friends had a
wonderful stay

.

Mr, Henry M, Satterwhite of
Bun:, -visited the home of hisbrother and sister-in-law, Mr.and Mrs, Van T. Satterwhite in
Brooklyn, X, Y. recently,

*WI - and Mrs. Paul Dunston
visited the nation's capitol with
relatives.

f
Mrs. Calaster Dunston spent

time in Dee Cee, New York and
Connecticut recently with rel-
atives and friends.

Wilton News
WILTON-The Rev. J, Jacobs

will be the Evangelist at Union
Chapel AME ''ion Church, Wil-
ton, N. C., on Monday, July 13
through Friday, July 17. Rev,
Jacobs is a former pastor of
Union. Chapel where he is a
Spirit - filled, fundamental-
preacher, The revival will be
aided with good Gospel singing
b various groups.

The public is cordially urged
to come and hear the Word.

j\'ince~ 1/in Jon

( h)ivJ alien
The former Miss Edtvina’Vin-

son became Mrs. Willie Price
in a wedding ceremony at Lee's
Cross Roads Baptist Church in
Wendell recently. Rev. Kerney,
pastor, joined the couple to-
gether in wedlock.

Mrs. Edwina Vinson Price is
the daughter of Mrs. Dazell
Vinson of Wendell, Route l.Mr,
Willie Price is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Fulton Price, also of
Wendell, Route 1.
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MRS. WILLIE PRICE

The matron of honor was Mrs,
Agnes M. Watson of Raleigh,
cousin of the bride. Mr. John
Watson acted as best man, while
Messers Leroy Vinson, Ronnie
Vinson, Chessie D. Vinson, all
of Wendell. Route 1, and Freddie
Manley of Raleigh, served as
ushers.

Misses Geraldine Vinson,
Elouise Vinson. Mary Alice
Heath and Phyllis Boyd, all of
Wendell, were bridemaids.

The ring bearer was Isaac
O. Vinson and the flower girl
was Shirley Vinson, With of
Wendell.

The Prices plan to honey-
moo;. in Florida

Lost Rites For
Mrs. Roz ier
In Henderson

Final rites for Mrs. Dora

Henderson Rozier of Brooklyn,
N.Y., vote held last Friday
at New Bethel Baptist Church,
Henderson, with the Rev. J. H.
Bryant, pastor, officiating.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Freddie Mae Spence of
Detroit, Michigan; two sons,
Leon Dunn of Brooklyn, N.Y.;
and Reuben Dunn of Norfolk,
Va.: and three sisters. Mrs.
Mable R, Blake of Newark, N.
J,: Mrs. Ida Boykins of Tal-
lahassee, Fla.: and Mrs. Laura

B. Williams of Norfolk, Va.
The. floral bearers were:

Mrs. I ucy Green, Mrs. Mable
Ray, Mrs. Arcelia Martin, Mrs.
Pauline Bryant. Mrs. Hazel
Cooke, and Mrs. Jennie Drum-
g°.

The active pallbearers were;
Joseph Nicholson, William
Green, Jr., Carl Howard, Carl
Ward, E. C. Brandon and Rob-
ert Cooke.

Feltonville
BY MRS. MARY MOSS
EE I TON GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH NEWS

Our Sunday Sc! 00l opened at
the regular hour wit!: the supt.,

Charles Baker, presiding. The
sub’ect of the lesson v.as “Gen-
esis in Christian Perspective.”
p \as well explained and en-
joyed by the classes.

,\t 11 o'clock Rev. Thompson

delivered a soul-stirring mes-
sage. The text was taken from
Hosea 7-8 on the theme "Half
Baked Cake.” It was a touching
message as he said be what
you are and not a half baked
cake, but be cooked thoroughly
and not half done. This connotes
to be a whole Christian and not
a half Christian.

Ever one is invited to attend
a!i’. of our services.
announcements

Cm Sunday, July 12 Youth Day

will hie ! eid. Ail are invited.
Cmr sick and shut-ins are

Mrs. Louise Wilson, Mr, Pre-
cell and Mr. J. Co/art.

Happy birthday greetings go

out to Clinton Jones, Jr., and
Jamie Brailsford.
PERSONAL

Among the most recent visi-
tors ir. Feltonville this past

week were Mr. and Airs. J.
C. I.yon of Was! ington. D, C.,
Mrs, Sara E, Sanders and chil-
dren of Method, Mr. and Mrs.
Parker of Raleigh, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Brailsford and chil-
dren of New York were visit-

ing Mrs, Mary Moss and fam-
ily, Mrs. Ida Latimore enjoy-
ed her relatives during the
weekemj. They are also from
New York. Mr. Walter Hayes
and Mr. Wilson were the guests
of Mrs. Estelle Cozart during
the weekend.
FELTONVILLE BALL CLUB

On Saturday, July 4, the Fel-
tonville ball team played Jef-
ferys Grove. After the game the
members and their friends had a
cook-out which was most en-
joyable.

Saturday at 4 p.m., Mr. Lee
Monroe gave the small chil-
dren a party with ice cream,
cookies, potato chips, sodas arid
hot dogs. They had a happy time
and give many thanks to Mr.
Monroe.

Our special people for the
week are Mrs. Beatrice Lon-
don, Mrs. Mary Mangurn, Mrs.
Otis McClain and Rev. H. R.
Smith.
A THOUGHT

Put your future in God’s
hands.

AngierNews
BY MRS. POLLY TAYLOR

ANGIER-The Fourth of July
holiday was celebrated quite
calmly and brought many visi-
tors into town while others
were vacationing quietly away
from home.

Visitors in town were Mrs.
Frances Howerton and daugh-
ters, Doreatha and Greta and
son, Keith, who were visiting
relatives, Mr. and Mrs, Syl-
vester Gil! and Mrs, Rosa De-
war .

Mr. Evander Ballentine of
Lancaster, Pennsylvania was
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Baskerville. Sgt.
and Mrs. Kenneth Novell Mat-
thews and daughter, Elizabeth
Rose were visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Matthews.
Sgt. and Mrs. Matthews are
from Charlotte and Fort Meade,
Maryland.

Mr. Edward Paul James and
nephew, Doug Martin are visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. Shirley
Martin of Newark, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies (Jimmy)
Harris flew to Miami Beach,
Florida for a five da\ vacation.
While there they visited her
step-sister and family, Mr.and
Mrs. Ceasar Walthough and
children.

Johnston C'nty
BY MRS. ANNIE ELLIOTT

SMCTHFIELD-Did you e
the fourtl of July? Many tours
from New York, Washington, D.
C.. Philadelphia. Pa., Rich-
mond, Va., Brooklyn, N. Y.
and other distant places were
visiting the towns ofWilson Mill
and Smithfield. Also many were
visiting up state.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles In-
gram, daughter, and mother
\ isited New York and W ash-
ington, I). C. Mrs. Ella Tay-
lor and son, Rossie, Mr. Ru-
fus Eason and children, Rega,
Noose of Brooklyn, N, Y. visit-
ed their parents and grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Ea-
son of Smithfield. Miss Patricia
Elliott visited her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Dorse Elliott and other
friends and grandfather, Mr.
Mearlmon' Judkins of Raleigh.

Mrs. Elnora Steven of Smith-
field visited her children in
Brooklyn. N. Y. and on her re-

turn she visited Mrs. Pattie
Peacock. One of her daughters
returned with her. Mrs. Nora
McNeil of smithfield visited
relatives and friends in New
York City. Mr. David Sanders
and family, brother of Mrs.
Gladys Byrd and Mrs. Stancil
Judkins, visited from Arizona.

Mrs. Annie Elliott is working
with the mentally retarded chil-
dren. She attended St. Augus-

tine’s College and Civella Beau-
ty College and is now working
with the-Head Start group. She
has worked with pre-school ago

children and adults and assisted
with singing and dancing at the
center and serve as an aide un-
der the direction of Mrs. Alice
Tuttle.

SAINT MARK AME CHURCH
OBSERVES WOMAN’S DAY
DAY

St. Mark AME Church of
Smithfield observed Woman's
Day on Sunday, June 28 at 11
a.rn. The occasion was an in-
spiring one.

The choir was accompanied
by Mrs. Rosa B. Sanders, chair-
man of Woman’s Da;, activities.
The call to worship was given
by Mrs. Ruth Bunch, invocation,
Mrs. lola Ea-on; scripture and
decalogue, Mrs. Anne D. San-
ders. Following the mission of-
fering, prayer was offei od by
Mrs. Beatrice Sapp. Notices
were given by Mrs. Geraldine
W, Smith afterwhich Miss Barb-
ara Liles introduced the guest
speaker, Rev. Mrs. Kay Phil-
lips of Wilmington, v.tobrought
a stirring message concerning
the responsibility of women in
spreading the gospel. The ser-
mon v.as well recieved.

Mrs, Scottie W. Smith of
Princeton sang "Give Me My
Flowers While I Live” which
added much to the service. Mrs.
Virginia Idles ’hanked Rev.
Mrs. Phillips for the inspiring
message.

The offering was lifted L;
Mrs. Virginia Liles, Mrs. An-
nie Wall, Mrs. LillieSanders,
and Mrs. Anne D. Sanders. Mrs.
Rosa Frink recognized the visi-
tors and urged them to come
again.

The chairman, Mrs. Rosa B,
Sanders, expressed sincere ap-
preciation to all who helped In
any way to make the program a

success. She also stated that a
list of all persons who gave
donations would be prepared
within a few days. Other com-
mittee members were Mrs.
Virginia Blackwell, Mrs. Katie
Finney, Mrs, Rosa Frink, Mrs.
Anne Sanders, Mrs. Helen Holt,
and Mrs. Virginia Liles.

The total amount raised to
date for the building fund by
itie Woman's Day drive was
$1,323.87.

Rev. R. L. McCormick is
pastor of tlie church and made
closing remarks. Benediction
was given by Rev. Mrs. Phil-
lips.

Clarendon
CLARENDON -Sunday School

was held at 10 a.m. with morn-

ing worship following at 11:30.
The choir and pastor were in
charge. The first hymn, respon-
sive reading, prayer and mis-
sion offering were the order of
the service. The choir sang a
spiritual and announcements
followed. Visitors are welcome.
The pastor then came forward
with the sermonette for the chil-
dren. His text was found in
St. John 12:1G and entitled the
the "Transforming Power of
the Resurrection,” The invi-
tational hymn was sung. One
person was baptized and re-
ceived into the fold of the
church.

A revival service was hold
at 3 p.m. and a rally was
sponsored at Sandy Grove Bap-
tist Church. The pastor is Rev,
Leach.. Rev. V, S. Singletary
was moderator of the associa-
tion, The service was very
inspiring.

Evening worship was held at
6 p.m. at First Baptist. The
message was chosen from Acts
3:19-23 on the subject •'Re-
pentance - A New Concept of
God.” Rev. V. S. Singletary is
pastor.

Yes, We AllTalk
BY MARCUS H. BOUT WARE
MISTAKEN TEACHING ABOUT
PARLIAMENTARY LAW

Ovet the years, a number of
mistaken ideas about parlia-
mentary law have appeared.

Some of them are:
1. A member cannot vote for

himself. This is erroneous, and
it makes sense for a member tc
vote for himself to fill an of-
fice.

2. The last pet son nominat-
ed must I'e voted upon first.
This is not true, the chairman
use any,order in calling for
votes.

3. A member cannot nominate
him self for an office. Indeed he
can and should do so if he feels

Federal Wage Garhishmeni
Restrictions More Effective

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Now-
job' and pay protections affect-
ing every employ oi and em-
ployee in the country have be-
come effective under the pro-
visions of Title 111 of the Con-

sumer Credit Protection Act.

The newly-effective law
limits the amount of an em-
ployee’s wages wl ic> can !>e
garnished anti prohibits the dis-
ci arge of an employee because
of garnishment.

The Department of Labor's
Wage and Hour Division, which,

will enforce the law. estimates
that more than 30,000 employ-

Business Opportunities To Leaders
Hospital Works Presents Minority

CHICAGC-MUjOi prof rams
developed by we < •ffice of Mi-
nority Business Enterprise'

(OMBE) and actions to provide
business opportunities foi

members of the minori” com-
munities in Illinois .ere an-
nounced ! ere last week by Sec-
retary oi Commerce Maurice H.
Stans.

Representativ es oft! o finan-
cial and nil oi it communities
and state and cit' officialspar-
ticipating in an all-day series
oi meetings with the Societal y
were urged to join in using
these advantageously for the
benefit of minority entrepren-

eurs.
The announcements worm
--Two tv-eipi l busini 1 and

industries have identified 4h
it. mediate franc! iso opportuni-
ties in the Chicago area. These
include various types oi spe-

cialized food set v ices, automo-

bile parts and sei vice centers,
miniature supermarkets, gen-
eral business services, sport
clothing and shoe stores, instal-
lation ot swimming pools, lawn
and garden car* and sanitation
and sewn sen . ices.

L it;• t croups of Illinois
business and community lead-
ers have committed to organize
Minor ir. Enterprise Small
Business Investment Com-
panies CMESBICs), the OMBE
piograr.i to develop sources Os
venture capital foi minority
businessmen. A minimum capi-
ta'izatm.. of $150,000 has the
capa Mlitv of leveraging up to
$2,250 million by each MF.SBIC
in loan funds turougi Small
Business Administration (SBA)
and lank assistance.

-•-Organization of Minority
Business Opportunity Commit-
tee (MBOC) by the Federal Ex-
ecutive Board, composed of the
heads of all Federal Depart-
ments and Agencies in Illinois,
under the direction of Robert A,
Dwyer, Regional SBA Director,
to function as the state affiliate
of OMBE,

-Appointment of Michael Y„

duly qualified for an office,
4. A mem her can N’ requir-

ed to vote. This is not true,
and we have evidence of this
In our national elections. Nc
otto to compelled to vote.

G, "Silence gives consent.”
If a member does not vote, his
abstaining is not indication that
lie favors the motion.

READERS: For my “Soul
Slang Booklet”, send one dollar \

to M. H. Boulware Florida A&M
University, Box
lahassee, Florida--32307.

Princeton
BY MRS. GOLDIE HARDY

PRINCETON - Evelyn Brev-
ington, Gall Walker, Janice
Jones, Cheryl Lewis, and War-
ren Young, attended the Sum-
mer Conference at the Chris-
tian Institute in Goldsboro last
week. Warren and Cheryl re-
ceived their diplomas after at-
tending four consecutive sum-
mer sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Roltert Stancil
and son, Andre, flew to De-
troit last Wednesday, While on
vacation they also visited in
Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mclver,
Mrs. Arte Whitley and chil-
dren gave a famiL dinner on
Sunday in honor of their aunts
and uncle, Mrs. Editha Lewis of
Pikeville, Mrs. Nancy Howell ~

of Princeton and Mi. Lafayette
”

Coley of 1 remont.
The menu consisted of cooked

barbecue, turkev, steaks, slaw,
potato salad, homemade cakes
and pies.

Guests included Mrs. Flos-
sie Pearson, Mr. and Mrs.
Janies Southland, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Cox of Goldsboro.

Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. I eonard Hodges and chil-
dren of Maryland, Mr. Clarence
Hodges, Philadelphia, Mr. He-
rman Crawford of Alaska. Mrs.
Roland Whitley, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Green and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Mc-
Keithan of Washington, !>. C.,
Mrs. Trumiller Kornegay of
W ashington, L. c., Miss Susie
Whitley of Missouri, Mr. Ja-
cob Lewis of Pikeville, Mr.and
Mrs. Jack Everette of Prince-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. HadieHowell
of Goldsboro visited Mrs. Gol-
die Hardy umd mother Sunday
evening. T

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Best
and Marclielle attended worship
service at London Primitive
Baptist church in W ilson Sun-
day morning. Elder Abraham
Hill of Wilson is the pastor,
\ THOUGHT

Save me, O God by Thy name,
and judge my In Thy strength.
Psalms 54:1.

ees lose their jobs each yeai

because of an employment po-
licy c* firing employees whose
wages are garnished. Many
additional thousands lose their
incentive to work when their
pa; checks are 1 educed below
subsistence levels through gar-
nishment proceedings.

Wage-Hour Administrator
Robert by Moran has high hopes
that the nt garnishment re-
strictions will discourage ill-

advised extensions of credit,
reduce tin niimbei of personal T
bankruptcies and may even ease
the pressure on the welfare
rolls.

5m on, Chief of tht Domestic
7 race I lvisinn of ti >¦ iy $, De-
partment of Commerce, topro-

m- assistance and advice to
potential rnmerit businessmen
it- contacting cm po it ions, fi-
nancial institution'- ,md Gov-
ernment agencies. His head-
quarters art in the Federal
Building 21 • South Dearborn
St.

--Appro d of loan of $406,-
250 by t; i- Economic Develop-
ment Administration, Depart-
ment ot Commerce, to t! i- mi-
¦ority owned l .

:
.

Manufactur-
ing and I'levelopment Corpora-
tion to assist in establishing a
cm nitrated box plant with an
anticipated payroll of -0. (De-
tails 'if «t project and total
financing prog i am ire con- j

tained in the at tael ed press
release).

--Smning ot two loan author-
izations by the Small Business
Administration and presenta-
tion of checks to two Chicago
business undertakings 1 ; Fred
Shewed, Chairman of the Chi-
cago land Bank Advisor-. Coun-
cil. One foi $170,000 to J.
Weber Sims, member of the
Professional Bowlers Associa-
tion, to purchase the Sims Rose
Bowl Lanes, 11515 South Michi-
ga Ave.; and the second for

to Monroe L. Hwtt,
President of the Quinco Manu-
facturing Co., producer of au-
tomobile parts foi the Ford
Motor Company .

--Award by the Bureauolthe
Census, Department of Com-
merce, to Color, Inc., a Chicago
minority printer, of a $65,887
contract for the protection of
pressure -senit ive 1 abels.

--A Chicago area procurement

conference • scheduled for Ju-
ly 14 at whir i Federal procure-
ment rep ret entativeg will pro- t
vide minor! y group contrac-
tors and suppliers with detail- I
ed information regarding the
supply needs of the Federal de-
partments and agencies, and
counseling in the prescribed
procedures.
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